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Abstract 
Kinematics analysis of tool-tip in milling process with ultrasonic vibration in feed direction was conducted. Ultrasonic vibration 
assisted milling (UVAM) aluminium alloy experiments were designed to investigate the morphologies of machined surfaces. 
Research results showed that some regular scaly textures distributed evenly on the UVAM surfaces, which are consistent with the 
theoretical analysis results of tool-tip trajectory. The tribological properties of machined surfaces were tested by using UMT-2 
friction and wear testing machine. Test results showed that scaly textures enhanced the adsorption capacities of UVAM surfaces to 
oil film; as well, it played an important role for oil storage and trapping wear particles, resulting in better friction stabilities. 
Compared to traditional milling surfaces, the friction coefficients of UVAM surfaces decreased about 20%, and their bearing 
capacity of oil films increased about 140%. 
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Introduction 
With the development of aviation industry, modern 
medicine, and bio-engineering etc., there have been 
ever-increasing demands for advanced instruments and 
materials, along with higher requirements for better 
surface quality and friction property. Research results 
show that ultrasonic vibration assisted cutting is an 
effective method for improving machining precision of 
machine parts[1-3]. Japanese scholars proposed the 
theory of ultrasonic vibration assisted cutting in the 
1950s and 1960s, and succeeded in achieving ultrasonic 
vibration assisted turning, boring, planning, grinding and 
tapping. American scholars achieved relevant research 
results on vibration assisted cutting. By the 1970s, 
ultrasonic vibration assisted drilling, finishing and tube 
drawing became practical. However, due to the 
complexity of relative motion between cutting tools and 
workpiece in the process of milling, UVAM received 
little attention. Chern[4] researched on low frequency 
vibration assisted milling and found that low frequency 
vibration could improve machining accuracy, surface 
roughness, and tool life. Pi[5] researched on 
longitudinal-torsional resonance ultrasonic milling 
(LTRUM) and found that LTRUM could significantly 
improve processing efficiency, surface quality and tool 
life, as well as reduce cutting force without limits in 
machining materials. 
Bio-tribological research results showed that non-
smooth surfaces often have better friction properties[6,7], 
and reasonable surface textures could improve the 
friction properties significantly[8-11]. Han[12] 
investigated the wear resistance of surfaces with four 
kinds of micro patterns (scales, bumps, pits and 
corrugations), and his research results showed that the 
non-smooth surfaces with corrugations have better wear 
performance. 
Vibration cutting can produce many prominent 
cutting effects. There have been large numbers of 
literatures about vibration turning, vibration drilling and 
vibration grinding. However, until very recently, little 
research has been conducted in vibration milling, 
especially in high frequency vibration milling. This 
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paper presents exploratory study on one-direction 
ultrasonic vibration assisted micro-milling based on 
existing experiment condition. The purpose of this 
research is to explore a new way of improving cutting 
condition of micro-milling and alleviate these difficult 
problems restricting the development and application of 
micro-milling in different fields. In this paper, 
kinematics analysis of tool-tip in milling process with 
ultrasonic vibration in feed direction was conducted, the 
friction coefficients and oil film bearing capacities of the 
surfaces machined by UVAM will be investigated by 
friction and wear tests, which are the basics for 
optimizing surface texturing. 
1. Analysis of UVAM surface topography 
In the process of end-milling, the exact trajectories of 
tool-tips during one period of motion is illustrated in 
Fig.1, which is an example of a two-flute end milling 
where the real line and the dashed curve represent the 
trajectories of 1st tool-tip and 2nd tool-tip respectively. 
According to the coordinate system established, the 
trajectory of tool-tip is expressed as following. 
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Where, vf is feed speed (mm/s), r is tool radius (mm), 
n is spindle speed (r/min), and i is the sequence number 
of tool edge tip (i=0, 1). 
 
Fig.1 Coordinate system for end-milling 
If an ultrasonic vibration with amplitude A, frequency 
f, and initial phase angle ψ is exerted in the feed 
direction, the trajectory of tool-tip can be written as 
following. 
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Fig.2 shows that intersections occur between the two 
adjacent tool-tip trajectories under the influence of 
ultrasonic vibration in feed direction, which suggests 
that tool-tips and workpiece are separated briefly 
because the latter cutting edge passed by the area where 
the former cutting edge has passed by, where cutting 
thickness is zero. Consequently, scaly textures emerged 
on the machined surfaces. In addition, lower spindle 
speed and smaller feed per tooth (fz) result in higher 
density of scaly textures.  
 
(a) n=1000r·min-1 
 
(b) n=5000r·min-1 
Fig.2 A part of the tool-tip trajectories in different spindle speeds
fz=8μm·z-1, f=19.58KHz, A=10μm  
 Simulation results of tool-tip trajectories with 
different milling parameters and ultrasonic vibration 
amplitudes showed that the separation between cutting 
tool and workpiece can be achieved under the conditions 
that the ratio of ultrasonic frequency to spindle rotating 
frequency is odd and A>fz/2. 
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Fig.3 shows the SEM photographs of workpiece 
surfaces. There are lots of adhesions between tool and 
workpiece on the traditional milling surface without 
ultrasonic vibration (A=0μm), however, regular scaly 
textures are evenly distributed on the UVAM surface. 
2. Sample preparation and experimental procedure 
2.1. Sample preparation 
 
(a) A=0μm 
 
(b) A=10μm 
Fig.3 SEM photographs of surfaces (n=5000r·min-1, fz=8μm·z-1, 
f=19.58 KHz)  
Table 1. Machining parameters 
Spindle speed 
(n / r·min-1) 
Feed per tooth 
(fz /m·z-1) 
Ultrasonic vibration amplitudes 
(A/m) 
5000 4; 8 0; 5; 10 
All samples are pre-machined on DMU-70 machining 
center with a maximum spindle rotating speed of 
18000r/min and repeated positioning precision of 
0.001mm. The cutting tool is a two-fluent cemented 
carbide end mill with TiAlN coating and 30helix 
angle, its diameter is 2mm. The samples material is 
2A12. The ultrasonic power supply is provided by 
Hangzhou Success Ultrasonic Corporation, its ultrasonic 
vibration frequency is 19.58 KHz. The workpiece 
material reciprocates with ultrasonic frequency along 
feed direction, as shown in Fig. 4. Machining parameters 
are listed in table 1, and the cutting depth is 0.3mm. 
Lubricating grease is used as lubricant. 
2.2. Experimental procedure 
 
Fig.4 Photograph of the experimental setup 
 
Fig.5 Schematic of friction and wear testing machine 
Friction test was carried out by using UMT-2 friction 
and wear testing machine, test sample was fixed on its 
platform and the frication pin reciprocated at a constant 
speed of 6mm/s (Fig.5). The frication pin is made of 
cold-draw steel with Vickers hardness of HV452. To 
ensure good contact of the friction pair, the frictional 
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surface of friction pin was polished, and its surface 
roughness is less than Ra0.05μm. Before each test, the 
frication pin and sample were both cleaned orderly in 
acetone and ethanol, and then blown dry with nitrogen to 
remove residual dust, grease and other solid 
contaminants to keep the surface conditions as constant 
as possible. All tests were conducted at room 
temperature 25 using grease as lubricant. 
In order to ensure the friction pair be lubricated 
adequately, a load of 10N was applied for 3 minutes and 
the stability of friction coefficient was observed at the 
same time. After that, a load of 20N was applied for 10 
minutes to compare the change in friction coefficient of 
different test surfaces. Then the load was increased 
gradually by 10N each time for 10 minutes, until friction 
coefficient increased obviously, and this critical load 
was recorded as the measure of bearing capacity of the 
oil film.  
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Friction coefficient 
Fig.6 shows the recorded friction coefficient curves in 
the first 3 minutes of surfaces milled with different 
ultrasonic vibration amplitudes. Fig.6(a) indicates that 
the friction coefficient curve of traditional milling 
surface is volatile and rarely reach a stable state. Fig.6(b) 
and (c) are the friction coefficient curves of two different 
UVAM surfaces, which have small fluctuations and can 
easily enter stable stage with no obvious transition. 
Experimental results show that compared to traditional 
milling surfaces, UVAM surfaces have better friction 
stability and its friction coefficient curve fluctuates 
significantly less. According to friction coefficient, three 
surfaces previously discussed are all in boundary 
lubrication state, where the friction properties and 
efficiency of lubrication of the friction pairs are 
determined by boundary film properties, including 
thickness, hardness, shear strength, cohesive and 
adhesive forces. 
Fig.7 shows the SEM photographs of friction surfaces 
milling with different ultrasonic vibration amplitudes 
after the first three minutes frication, which can help to 
analyze the reasons for the above phenomena. 
Traditional milling surfaces are smoother (the surface 
roughness of the above three surfaces are 276nm, 
323nm, 455nm respectively), dry friction occurs and 
adhesive force might damage the surface at low sliding 
velocity. In addition, smooth surfaces are more sensitive 
to external disturbances, which lead to an unstable 
friction coefficient. 
When ultrasonic vibration amplitude was set at a 
small value of 5μm, the height of scaly textures on the 
UVAM surface was so low that the scaly textures were 
soon flattened, as shown in Fig.7(b). The grease, 
originally stored around the scales, was caught under the 
scales and permeated along the micro-cracks with 
external load. This helped the polar molecules in grease 
adhere to the metal surface and combine with metal 
atoms. Boundary film formed like this has strong 
adsorbing and self-lubricating when the supply of grease 
is stopped. Fig.7(b) shows that there are some lubricant 
composition left on the friction surface after repeated 
ultrasonic cleaning.  
 
(a)  A=0μm 
 
(b)  A=5μm 
 
(c)  A=10μm 
Fig.6 Friction coefficient curves of surfaces milled with different 
ultrasonic vibration amplitudes (n=5000r·min-1, fz = 8μm·z-1, 
f=19.58KHz) 
When ultrasonic vibration amplitude was set at 10μm, 
the height of scaly textures increased with ultrasonic 
vibration amplitude. Micro-convex peaks and grooves 
distributed interlaced on the UVAM surface, which lead 
to a larger surface roughness. Boundary films formed at 
the micro-convex peaks and bore external normal loads 
when friction occurred. Once they broke through, oil 
films quickly formed because the grooves on the surface 
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played its role in oil storage, which ensure dry friction 
not to occur. In addition, the scaly textures are able to 
trap wear particles, as shown in Fig.7(c), to avoid “three-
body” friction and protect oil film effectively. 
 
(a)  A=0μm 
 
(b)  A=5μm 
 
(c)  A=10μm 
 Fig.7 SEM photographs of different surfaces after the first 3 minutes 
friction (n=5000r·min-1, fz = 8μm·z-1, f=19.58KHz) 
With the increase of ultrasonic vibration amplitude, 
the scaly textures become more obvious and the capacity 
of oil storage and wear particles trapping of scaly 
textures get stronger, which lead to a stable friction 
coefficient. 
The surface friction coefficients milling with different 
parameters are shown in Fig.8. When ultrasonic 
vibration amplitude was set at 5μm, the changing 
tendencies of friction coefficients at two feed speeds 
were different. In the case of feed speed of 8μm per 
tooth, the friction coefficient of UVAM surface 
decreased significantly, while it increased a little in the 
case of feed speed 4μm per tooth, compared to 
traditional milling surfaces. The reason is that the area of 
the surface take up by scaly textures increase with the 
density of surface textures at lower feed speed, and the 
actual surface of contact decrease, lead to an increase of 
actual contact pressure at the sliding interface, which 
cause a negative effect on its frictional properties. The 
height of scaly textures is lower when ultrasonic 
vibration amplitude is set at 5μm, which limit the 
capacity of oil storage and trapping wear particles. 
When ultrasonic vibration amplitude was set at 10μm, 
the surface friction coefficient reduced approximately 
15%, compared to traditional milling surfaces. The 
beneficial effect of big scaly texture becomes obvious 
with the increase of ultrasonic vibration amplitude. 
3.2. Oil film bearing capacity 
Oil film bearing capacities of the surfaces milling 
with different parameters are shown in Fig.9. When 
ultrasonic vibration amplitude was set at 5μm, the 
changing tendencies of oil film bearing capacity at two 
feed speeds were different. At the condition of feed 
speed of 8μm per tooth, oil film bearing capacity was 
significantly improved because of the decent absorption 
capacity of the scaly textures to oil film. The thickness 
and other properties of oil film on UVAM surfaces are 
both better than traditional milling surfaces. Scaly 
textures trapped some wear particles to improve bearing 
ability. At the condition of feed speed of 4μm per tooth, 
oil film bearing capacity does not change because of the 
high density of scaly textures has negative effect on 
frictional properties. 
When ultrasonic vibration amplitude was set at 10μm, 
the height of scaly textures increased and the capacity of 
trapping wear particles became stronger to avoid “three-
body” friction and ploughing wear, as well, micro 
grooves stored more lubricant to avoid dry friction. Test 
results show that the oil film bearing capacities of 
UVAM surfaces are improved about 80% and 140% 
respectively at two different feed speeds, compared to 
traditional milling surfaces.  
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Fig.8 Friction coefficients of the surfaces milling with different 
machining parameters 
 
Fig.9 Oil film bearing capacity of the surfaces milling with different 
parameters 
Conclusions 
Kinematic analysis of UVAM showed that frequent 
separation of tool-tip from workpiece material can be 
achieved with the following conditions: the ratio of 
ultrasonic frequency to spindle rotating frequency is odd 
and A>fz/2. 
Research results showed that the sample surfaces 
milling with ultrasonic vibration become scaly, which is 
consistent with the theoretical analysis results of tool-tip 
trajectory. 
Scaly textures of the UVAM surfaces improve the 
adsorption capacity of friction surfaces to oil film and 
play an important role in oil storage and trapping wear 
particles, which help to achieve better friction stability. 
The friction coefficients of UVAM surfaces decrease 
about 20%, and its oil film bearing capacities increase 
about 140% with reasonable machining parameters, 
compared to traditional milling surfaces. 
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